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-ST DENT'S EEKLY 
DeJ)oted to the lQterests of the Students of Wester'n Teachers College and B. G. Business Univer'sity 
Vo l . .f-No. ] I Bowling Greeu, liellfuck)" ])cccml)er 10, ]!)3G r u ur,ISH}: n W£t~KI~Y 
Business University Party 
Is Slated For December, 17 
Biggest Social Event Of School Year Will See Eelection 
Of Miss B. U. By Judges; Candidates Nomi-
nation Tomorrow At Chapel 
'fhe management of the Business Uni versity has an-
nounced t hat on Thursday night, December 17th, the 
school will hold its third an nu a l Chr istmas Party for the 
enUre student body and personnel of the university. 
r 
...., Since Its Inaugurnllon [lot an an-
nual event, the Christmas Party of GARUC & ROSES the B. U. has always been the out-litandlng social arralr Of the entire 
school yell!'. This year. !LS before, the 
By DAFFY DILL theme of the party Is In keeping 
'--____________ -' l w1th the Chrlstm:u spirit; gaiety, 
laughter, games. and contests being 
Don·t look now ... but-It's against 
the law to swing on the platforms 
ot the streetcars in BOv.'ling Green. 
see there, It's a good thing I warned 
you, or you might wake up some 
fine morning and find yourself a 
guest of that rather decrepid ap· 
pearlng stone building known as 
1013 State. 
• • • 
Only x (standing for unknown. 
l08t my calendar) shopping days be-
fore Christmas. PossIbly that was 
the Idea Hazel Chambers had In 
mind the other night when she wa~ 
hard at work breaking dOl'm the 
resIstance Of Emil' Goodin, !!:rnle 
vowed and declared that his mama 
ha d told h im "never to go out In 
the dark alone with no girls," I 
agree with Ernle."and anyhow ... 
Why leave a nice comfortable seat 
In the rcstaurant just to try and 
count them moon and that star-
especially In the middle of a rain 
like that at Saturday night, P. S.-
His dcfense crumbled,.!! later events 
would have any bearing on the mat.-
ter. • 
• • • 
And Ulls for you. Hazel. for tell · 
""" Ing me that you knew IIny number 
, -",,)f swell stories. , .and failing to enu~ 
merate that nrst one . .. l hate to be 
t:lIltallzed ! 
• • • 
Thimble, Thimble . . ,and what lad 
went vUfl'll. · vurra decidedly atoul 
with the law Friday night? He 
brOke gla~8w!'lre on the floor of t hat 
nice. big "Blaek Marin," lOa. FIne 
morning is It not? Decidedly ... 
$8.66, to be exact. 
• • • 
Things we could do without: 
(with pleasure) The cold wind that 
hits you at the top of the hili ... 
bills, .. bills., . bills ... The choice col· 
lection of F:s on the records ... The 
cat.ch on thls desk, which ha, a 
habit Of taking vacations from II.s 
duties, thus letting thc typewriter 
drop down with much vlolenee on 
me . .. Any and all Blackjack gam(l5 
.,' The voice trom the rear at the 
show which metleulou~ ly explain.! 
how the thing's going all. I t (the 
voice) Invariably knows just what'S 
going to happen, even when the 
Villa in Is going to klsa the hero. 
• • • 
According to aU repor ts, the late 
"Backward Dance" had all the ear~ 
marks Of being a dilly, Who do you 
think got the rush? Prowler ad-
mitted being the guilty one. Boyl 
Bring out a sack or two of sodium 
chloride. And It you happen to be 
out or sodium chloride, tllble salt 
will do. 
• • • 
l)J.s:.senUonl Revolution? W hat 
have you? Seems thnt the glrl ~ from 
Nashville who went over so weJl with 
Ole song and dance features at the 
dance might not. have gene o,'er so 
well with some of Ihe orchestra 
member's girl trlends. Right or 
Wrong? 
• • • 
And at last WI' have found It! The 
Hit of the Hili . no less. It happens 
to be Paul Smith. He Is said to 
admit It himself ... to anyone who 
will listen. 
• • • 
Whntever became of: The Brink 
(Continued On PaKe Two) 
We Repeat! 
'I' hrifly Co.l~ 11 
lI(,Il\l qllllrter~ I"or 
Sillurt X III II S ShoJlJlc r~! 
In crder. It Is Ilt 1hl ~ party that the 
most beautiful and charming girl 
of the .school Is .selected Mlsa B. U. 
The nOlll lnation of contestants for 
~he beauty contest will be held dur o 
Ing chapel exercises tomorrow 
morning. The student body Is ex· 
pectlng many nominations due to 
the number of attractive young la-
dies attending scheol this year. 
M~. John Harris hlUl beer:: selected 
lUI the General Chairman In cha~ 
of all plnnning. According to Mrs. 
Harris' annOlUlcement, the event 
will begin next Thursday night at 
7:30 at the Helm Hotel. The main 
floor of the hotel hlUl been reserved 
fo r the pnrly and wm be turned 
over to the student body 0.11 e,·e· 
nlng. 
Reception of students as well IS 
games and guessing contests will be 
held at the Helm. The main dining 
room has been resen'ed for the 
checker game-; under the direction 
of Mr. Olllesple. The coffee shop 
CODtlnue(l on Page Tv.'o) 
BIOLOGY CLUB TO 
HEAR ;MIDDLETON 
Louisville Instructor To Give 
Illustrated Lecture Sat-
urday Night 
Dr. L. Y. Laneaster and John D. 
Lecky, faculty sponsor and p resi-
dent respectively, ot Western's Bt-
ology Club have announced that 
Dr. Middleton. Biology Instructor 
at the University of LoulsviIJe. ha~ 
aecepted an invitation to lecture 
here to the BlcJogy Group at 7:1$ 
o'clock Saturday evening at Snell 
Hall. 
Dr, Middleton will lecture on the 
subject "Central American Ufe." 
and will also show many pictures 
lIIustraUng the various points of his 
topiC. Dr. Middleton has spent sev~ 
eral l ummers traveling In the LaUn 
Amcrlcan region and Is an authority 
in this fie ld of biological work. 
Members of the Dlc logy Club are 
expected to attend and members of 
t he Chemistry-Physics Club are In~ 
Vlled to be present. 
CORECO'S GET FIRST 
VIEW OF THE TOWERS 
The Coreco DebaUng SOCiety of 
the B. U, met Thursday night. A 
Illnnlst, Nell Snider, played several 
selcctlon~ which were well receh·ed. 
Wilson Nuzum , edltor·ln·chlef of 
the B. U. ycurbook, "The Towers," 
aholl'ed the COrel'06 the temporary 
plnns for I.he annual. This was the 
first time the dummy had been 
shown to any organization, 
Harry "Nertz" Clark at Gulfport, 
Mississippi, entertained with one of 
his orlglnnl one·man plays. As usual 
Mr. Clark "brought down ~he hou~e." 
Tonight there will be a very 1m· 
pc.rtnnt meeting of the Coree05. All 
members are requested to be pres-
ent. 
COACH OIDDLE Basketbcill 'Tourney 
Is Slated Here In Spring 
Cherry Extends Invitation At Birmingham Convention; 
19 Games Arranged For Di ddle's Defending 
K. I. A. C. Champs '37 Schedule 
By unanimous vote of the de legates at t he annual COl\4 
ven tion of t he Southern Intercollegiate Athletic Associa 4 
tion meeting at Birmingham, Alabama, t he a nnual S. I. 
A. A, basketba ll tOllrnament was moved Monday to Bowl4 
ing Creen, wher e on March 4, 5 and 6 It will be held UI\4 
de l" the sponsorsh ip of Westel"n Teachers College. 
ANNUAL ORATORIO 
SLATED FOR SUN, 
President H. H. Cherry ot 
Western extended the invitation 
to the convention after Stanley 
Robinson, chalnnan of the tourna~ 
mcnt conunlttee, had stated that 
he thought " the tournament would 
be a greater success tn Bowling 
"'Uncle Ed" Diddle, above. will b~ Green than in Jackson. Miss .• 
gh'en his nrst opportunity to direct II B where It has been held for the 
hls HlIltoppen: before home crowd 160 Voice Chorus Wi e past nine years. 
while competing for Ule S . I. A. A. Heard In Van Meter Anderson To Be I n Charee 
crown on the week· end March 4-6, The tournament will be directed 
Inclus!ve. H all At 2 :30 by the basketball committee of the 
In 1934 Mr. Diddle S. I . A. A. with Carl 'Swede" An~ 
led hls boys to the S. I. :;;,;;,,;;,~_;,;: The arulUa] Christmas Orator1o derson, director of Western4lothletlc:s 
In the Jackson, Miss., ... p • ..,~~~_t~",~~r_ ~thh~e Western Teach~ in charge. Mem.bers of the com~ 
and for Ule past two seasons has been sched· mlttee are Stanley Robinson or 
charges have dropped t wo point at 2:30 MIssissippi College, chairman; T. D. 
clslons to Millsaps and Murray, Auditorium. G addy, lI.tULsaps COllege; Jack Me-
specUvely. In the 8. 1. A. A. finals. The Western Chorus of 180 voices Dowell. Rollins COlleg~ E. A. OId4 
VANDERBILT 
AND SEWANEE 
ON SCHEDULE 
under the direction of Dr, D. West die. Western: W. H. Bancroft, How4 
RichlU'dli, head of the music depart~ ard College. and F. D. McLean, 
menl, will be assisted tn the rendl· Newberry College. 
IUon of the program by the COn~ Because of Its position as h06t. 
cert Symphony orchestra.. the HUitopper team Is automatically 
The !'norus will present the ora.- Invited to partlelpat.c in the tour~ 
torlo, "Prince of Peace," whiCh Is nament, assuring the entrance or 
described as one of the outstanding four Kentucky teams In the event, 
American classics. the Kentucky district. because of Its 
Among soloists who ",111 appear size, being entitled to three other 
on the program lU'e Miss Martha representatives. One team from the 
Taylor, and lI.Irs. O. 1.. Shields. both First DIstrict and two each !'rom 
Louisville, sopran05; MIss Hazel t he Seco!ld. ThIrd and Firth DIs4 
I P I ~E~gi n 1 ~:;:ti',H;O~",~,;o:n, Texn.s, eontralto: trlcts will round out the bracket. Footba I .. aye r s ,7 Belle View. IIl., and nle S. L A. A, tournament was 
Meeting With D(ddle ' Kansas City, MO"I started in AUanta, Ga.. in 1m. I ~~~.~,and c, O. Evans, J r., OW~ It mQ\'ed W Macon In 192;; and Squad Tuesday bass, Ins held at Greehville, S C .. and' Chisholm or Pembroke, Charleston, S. C" before being 
SEASON OPENS JAN. 8 as accompanLst dur- moved to Jackson in 1928. It prOS4 
t,he program. pered In the Mississippi capital un~ 
The close of the 1936 footba:y;'~' ,;;;;:,:1 
son and the return of the v RED AND GRAY WILL 
HllItoppers football squad 
Florida locus the local sport 5pot~ 
light en Coach E. A. Ulddle's 1937 
basketbAll squad, Captain Max Reed. 
J. C. Batsel and Phil J enkins, memo 
bers of the football squad , made an 
appearance at the practice session 
Tuesday afternoon. and with their 
return, the squad reached top 
til t he last fCw years, during Which, 
despite Millsaps' championship win 
year before last . MIllsaps 01' Mis~ 
strength. 
Keeping In mind the fact that 
Coach Diddle has turned out live 
consecutive KIAC champions, and 
also the fact that Brad Mutchler, 
Elmo Meacham, But ord Oarner and 
Bemis Lawrence a re m\slling from 
PLAY FOR "w" 'JANI~t' I SIssIPPI COllege, the host schools, 
. ' have not hBd consistently good 
teanu. Western won the champlon~ 
T omorrow evening the "W·' Club , ~,~" •. ~~1934 and has been runner. up 
ot We~tern will sponsor a dance In I , past two )'Car&. 
the Wcstern Gymnasium from 10 
tUi 2. . Leading up to the tournament, 
This dance will follow Ihe an- Dlddle's H1l1toppers will play a-
nual Western football banquet, held ot nineteen games. The 
In honor of the Western varsity was completed by Diddle 
grldders. lI.fonday. The Hl11toppers will open 
The Red and Orey, western's on January 7 against T, P. I. 
popular omclal dance orchClltra, will play January 9, Be· 
will furnish the music for this rea. on the 11th and Middle Tc!l. 
event. nessee on the 13th. Louisville wUl 
the picture this year . the Hllltopper ALPHA SIGS TO HAVE 
coo.ch may be pushed a lItUe to con· 
open Western's home season on the 
16th, toll owed by a visit from Mld~ 
tlnue the pace he has set In Ken· BANQUET DECEMBER 13 , __ ,_c_"_n,_,n_"_",_o_n_p_,_,,_Tw_OI_ , 
tucky circles for the past halt de· Ii' 
cade. 
But, nevertheless, a squint at what The Alpha ENTIRE TALISMAN 
STAFF AN NOUNCED remains ot t he 1936 team a nd what the Business has come up tram ~'~",~;~,~~; I their monthly 
ranks COuld hardly ~ Hotel Sunday, 
Remaining from last banquet will be The complete starr of West-
Reed and Red dining room of "i~':t~t,~:'L~]~~~~~ II ern's year book. the "Talisman," all-SI AA being planned by \' for 1937 edition has been an~
of size Charle~ Ralph and nounced. 
starters, In addition to In addition to Virginia Single-
Inches In guests of the members, Mr. ton, editor, fmd Cha~. K lelderer, 
slightly over and Reed J , C. Holland have been Invited business manager the followlnll 
six- four. In addition to thcse near guests ot !.he fraternity. have been selected : Ray Dye and 
lliants, Ralph Dudgeon, unethical Joe Troutma n, Il!'soclate business 
lefthander, Carl Lamar, alternate WESTERN CLASSES managers ; Helen Sullenger and 
captain, J . C. Batsel a nd Phil Jen~ Bobble Robinson, literary ed!-
klns arc a few of the stand out vet~ MEET AT 4: 15 P. tors : Mary Clppllonl. art editor; 
crans. Sam Allen, sport editor; John 
To add to thill group at perform· Western's class organization Lovett, proot editor: and TUmps 
ers are two flashes from the past meet t h is afternoon at 4:15 at Noel. photographic editor. Marvin 
trc:.hman team- Harry Saddler, who usual meeting places lor tile Baker ot the chemistry depart~ 
can shoot from any position except meetings. ment Is faculty advisor. 
s tanding on his hands, and J ess Ro- Chairmen of the various p;;~~~: I The entire starr was .scheduled 
land, former College HI netman. committees announce thl\t II to meet for the ftrst t lllle last 
Both at these are certa in to play Ing programs have been arranged night to discuss plans for the 
to s upplement the usual "unfinished new "Talisman." 
(Contlnlled On Fa,.!! Two) buslne~s." """,,,,,,,,,J~;;.;;;;:;;;~;;;;:;;;;:;::;;;~;;;;~; 
• Smart Ba,.a .... $1 and $1.99 • 
• Chiffon lIose .591' to Sl.l5 • 
• Sa tin PajamliS ............ _$2.99 • 
• Tailored SlIplI ._Sl to 52.49 
Sm:ut Robes .. SI.99 to $1.99 
Wool Sweaters"Sl to $2.99 
DanceUes, Satin 
a nd Lace "_~_ ..... ,,,,_ .. .sl ,29 
• Smart Scarfs .. ~ ... 59c to $1 • Glo\'et_. __ ... $l.&O a nd $1.99 
1'ase Two 
• 
The .Students' Weekly 
Phone 218 
I ssued Every, Thursday 
... ~ 1029 ~ 8tat.e Stree~ 
' .... ".U .. T ..... " " .. TI.NAI. ......... , ... ,,, ..... 
Nation~1 t,\dvertisjng ,Servic;e, Inc. 
_ C.II.t~ 1'.6l1drn R'JTr,'''''~IH 
... ZO,.. ... D'.DNAVC. NorW-Y;D,,, •• N . Y. 
C "'eAGO • II OSTO" • .A" ........ c,.co 
'"9- "''',Uu. . .. 0"'....... lIunu 
Thursday, December 10. 193G 
~IAA TOURNAMENT ·IS 
, 
TO BE HERE IN SPRING 
TH.E - ~-' 'rHl{1tSlYkY -mo;CElIfIH':H -U'" 19M 
• , t ' " , , 
, . ;; I . . 
• -- ' f.. iI;r.u. PAR'(Y' SLAJ:6Q ~.- PRESIDEN,TS . QUill 
• FOR"-DeCEMBER 17 INTERCOLLEGIATE'S 
. 'V~mW\BILT 'N~D SE· . 
WAN~E ON SCHEDULE 
bllt and SeWanee. 'mefnbers of the 
SOuthenstem COnference. Vand,y 
will play the locals two games, while 
only' one is scheduled w:lth Sewanee 
- to be played at Sewanee . . Most o'f 
the other teams are old timers on 
the 5Chedule with the pair of gao\CS: has been resen'ed for the brld(l:e 
ilame3 which will be Ileid under me 
direction of Mrs. John Cates. while 
Miss Eddie Sherrill. C. C. Steed and 
Louts SOrbo will conduct the guess-
Ing contests in the small dining 
rCCIlt. Other mlscelltllle~US games 
will be guided by Mr':. Lowe John-
son In the main dining room. There 
",,111 be prizes a,,-arded for each type 
of game or contts\. 
The beauty cContest and the selec-
t ion of Miss B. U. will begin at ap .. 
proximately 8:45 and will take place 
FOOTBALL M~THODS 
In a meeting of the board of trus-
tees' of the Carnegie Foundation. 
which tUlned Into "a ~ort of cen -
fusional for college presldenbi." the 
t rustees' executive commUtee was 
-chBrged with the duty of decldhl i 
whether' the foundation 'wlll under-
take another exposure of profes-
sionalism and related Ills III the op-
eration of Ihe athletic systems In 
the colleges of the U. S. 
" , (Continued from Page One) 
a great porflon of the time. 
~Wlth Reed, Mccrocklin. Dudgeon. 
Roland and Saddler In starting as-
signments, Coach Diddle could put 
II team on the floor with a n average 
of nearly .61x feet three Inches. 
WIUl Murray, of course"" 
The complete list foUolI,.s; 
Jan, 8-Howard College at Blrm-
IllghBm, Ala. 
J an. 9-Sewanee. at Sewanee, 
J a n. ll- Berea at Berea. 
J an. 13-~fiddle Tenne55ee at 
Murfreesboro. 
Continued from Page One In the main dining room and lobby. 
- --------''-----1 of the hotel. Judges will be Mrs. 
Franklin A. Va nderlip. treasurer 
c f the board. explained tile l~sue 1 
"We felt that the college Qthletlq 
situation is more reprehensible lhall 
ever before." 
AmOllg others to report for the 
squad are Charles Gray. Ralph Dor_ 
sey, Hardin Cherry. Bob Fon;ythe. 
J ohn Hackett, John McCrea ry, Bur· 
man Moulton. Marshall Qunlls. Wil-
son Stem, Red Rayburn. William 
Hosey. and Bevedey Yeiser . H. T. 
Oooper. Injured during football sea-. 
son. may reporL later. P1ve of this 
group are sophomores and the re-
mainder Juniors. 
Jan. 16-U. of Loulsvllle. home. 
Jan. 2o-Mlddle Tenn.. home. 
J an. 23-Murray. at Murray. 
Jan. 25-Vallderbllt. home. 
San. 29-Easternr home. J a n. 3O--Centre, at Danville. 
(lie Tennessee on the 20th. 
Western will go to Murray tor a 
I "lme with Its traditional rival on 
' ''e 23d, Vanderbilt will play In 
..owllng Oreen two days later and 
. ·.-stern will follow suit on the 29th. 
.\ trip to Centre on the 30th and a 
: ame with Vanderbilt at Nashville 
• n February 2 will precede the home 
came with Murray on the 6th. 
The Hllltoppers wUl go to Loull!-
\ We on the. 9tti, return to BowUng 
'1reen to meet Union, Berea and T. 
P. I . in succession and on Wle 18th 
lUi complete their schedule with a 
-:41.y trip In Eastern Kentucky dur-
.ng which Union, Eastern and Cen-
t re will be played. 
"YOU KNOW HOW 0'" 
ride feeb," says AI McKee, 
scenic railway openllor. " I 
do it all day and diges-
tio n is no problem. I smoke 
C:l.mels duriog muls and 
nfler -'for d igellion' Juke ... • 
,,-.... 
Ea rl Moore. W. S. Fuqua. J . C. Hoi-
land and Mr. Boyd. 
For 6tudents that dance, the party 
""Ill progress from the Helm H~tel 
to the National G uard Armory 
where dancing will begin at 9:3D 
with thl! feature of the program 
under the supervision of Miss Fan-
nie Blllnche Ma~on. There wtil also 
be a dllnclng conlest for which a 
prize will be awarded to the couple 
judged the most graceful dancers on 
the floor. 
Arrangements for ' the party are 
ccmplete and Mrs. Harris stated 
that every student of the Business 
Unh'erslty Is Invited llnd usured ot 
thoroughly enjoying the entire pro-
gram. 
I"""I'PW''?:I 
,,'------
Coliere Material? 
I t appearetl Thursitay that Noah 
Mullins. Ve'1Rllles backfi,eld aec, 
wGuld have to abd icate as kinK of 
Kentucky Interscholasllc football 
scorers. 
Lee Kirkpatrick. ' Parts s uperin-
tendent of SChools. claimed the 
throne ror J . W. Duvall. Parlll half-
back. who; he mid. tallied 114' points 
III seven Central CCllference. game, 
-one point Inore Umn Mullins r"Cg-
tstered tn nine contests. 
IS It So, G irls? 
When a g irl reaches the age of 
reason that'6 when she lo~es It. 
Captain Reed and Alternate Cap-
tain Lamar are the only seniors on 
the squad . 
Twenty gaines have been schedul-
ed for the HllItoppers. the o~ner to 
be played At Birmingham agal.n.st 
Howard College J anuary 8. Possibly 
two or three "'arm-up games will 
be played prior (0 the opener. The 
tl.rst home tilt Is scheduled against 
the University of LouLsvll\e, to be 
played January 16. The Teachers 
will have thelr hands l ull to play 
the arranged scheduled 20 games In 
44 days. Sundays Included. 
Among the outstanding teams ap-
pearing Oil the schedule are Vander. 
Feb. 2-Vanderbl lt, a t Nashville. 
Feb. 4-T. P. t . at CookevlI\e. 
F~. 6-Murray, home. 
Fcb. 9-U. of LoutsvUle, at Lou-
Isvll!e. 
Feb. 12- Unlon College, home 
(pending) . 
Feb. 13-Berea, home. 
Feb. I6-T. P. I .. home. 
Feb. 18-Unlon COllege at Bar-
bourville. 
Feb. 19-Eastern at Richmond. 
Feb. 2O-Centre, home. 
Oldtlllo Glee Club 
The Amherst College glee club ls 
one of the oldest In tM COuntry. It 
hall lI unK '10 years of continuous 
concert work. 
.j 
,] Sir Hu~ert Wilkim, Famoul Polar 
Explorer, AileI' Rugged Arclic Fare-
Ge ls Comlor! and Cheer with Camels' 
He knows Ihe Acctic and the Antarctic. He 
h,s known abysmal cold; foughl his way 
51ep by Slep through howling blizzards ; 
lived on pemm ican and biscuit. "Where I've 
gone, Camels h:ave gone," says Sit Hubert; 
"An explorer needs good d igestion," he 
continues. " In the Arctic. J take what I can 
get to e:lt and like it. Food is monotonous 
- coneentrued-haslily prepared. Smoking 
Camels ndcb gU$IO to my me:als a nd brings 
me a g reat (<<ling of well·being :afterward, 
Camels set me righl! A Camel h:as o ften 
given me the 'lift' I needed 10 carry on," 
, , . 
I I I I I I " 
, 
I rs NOTalone what you tal that's important, How you dignl it 
counts for a lot too. Camels a t 
mealtime help ill twospecial-ways. 
They ease tension :lnd stimuitue 
the flow of digestive fluids-alka' 
line digestive flu ids-so necessary 
to normal, henlthy digestion. 
Join the Camel smokers! Camel's 
mi ldness and finer flavor-Camel's 
energiz ing "lift" and aid to d iges· 
tion- add p leasure the whole dar 
through, Conltls j~1 )'011 righl! 
NEW HO LLYWOOD flAOIO ATTRACTIOHI 
Cl.md Cilluellu b,;nll you a [lULL HOUR'S 
ENTIIRTAINMEN1'! Huny Goodm. n'. 
"5w;nll" Band •• • Georae SIO!!"' Co,,«rt 0 .. 
chft ,n ... H"lIywood Guen 5 ........... <1 R upert 
llu.hu pra,dnl Tuucb,.-l»:)O pm E.5.T .. 
B:J(lpmC.5.T .. 7:30pmM.5.T .6:3{)pm P.S.T .. 
WJt.8C·Cohunbil N~I"'OIk.. 
COSTLIIER 
TOBACCOS 
Came" are madl fr o m 
fln ll r , M ORE (XPI NSIVI 
10eACCOS - Turkish and 
Dominic - than any 
. th., popular brand, 
, , 
•• 
HERE at college .moke 
Canlels," s~ys Miss J. O'Neill. "So I smoke 
them toO, Smoking Camels helps digcslion; 
food taSteS better! Camels always tutcmild." 
• J "";'-'_ ; 
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-TH<UiRSDAY,.-DECEM8 ER 
l 
A .Mere TTtne~' . • .... . 
The bookll In · the- University of 
Mlnnesota'S 9lain library are.vnlued 
at il,I00,60l. 
1 ~, 1936 TH E STU D EN T "W E E K L Y 
, ; 
Kerr, ExC~ltic , Is Principal 
Attraction at Basket-
ball Meeting 
- -- ' , 
rTS? ' ') '''-- - S Ly - '" m - sr 
The T ennessee Club or the Busi-
ness UniVersit y held Its regula r 
monthly meeting Monday night.. ne.. 
cemberc '1. with 25 members and a 
number ot visitors trom other dubs 
presen t. 
Four_ol SIAA Championship 
, TeameReMy lofo 'Nef-f,.. - f:- '" p 
, ·'Season 
~ ," 
Basketball stock at Murray Col-
, Page Thre'r 
LOS' ANGELES-FANS , 
, '-Boo PITT'S CHOICE 
'_ ' I 
• ' The 'announcer at the N otre 
Dame-Southern Calltornia footbal, 
game 'saturday told the crowd 0 1 
'10.000 that tickets were on sale tor 
the Washington-Pittsburgh be.tpe 
In the Rose Bowl New Year's Day. 
A tremendous thunder at bqO:> 
greeted the annowl(;ement. ?iew Slllurt 
Gift $; 01' 
1\.11 .Kinti s 
}~ r"m ;,Oc tlJI 
West~m'l crew of basketball-
minded athletes, [rom the highest 
man on Ed Dlddle'S varsity down to 
the lowest. man who ever t06Sed a 
ball Into a hoop. were guests at. a 
basketbo.lI clinic given In the Hill-
top gym FrIday night. The clinic 
\\'8.S brought to Western by the Sut-
clirte Company of Louisville, with 
After a short busmess session. an 
unusual program was conducted by 
J . Murray HilI. Each person present 
" .. as asked to I'I"J;'lte out some ques-
tion relating to a dllticul ty which 
he or aile was facing In the future. 
Such questions as "How does one 
acquire confidence In himselt?" a nd 
"Should 1 leave m y present job 
which pays a small salary but has 
ieg1!soared ' TUeo;dny with t~'~~;::~ I ~,IlI.Il~~~~'~~<1I~o<l~~ 
to the fold of z:.ou!s" ;Lulu" I :: 
one ot the "Five Aces" who X M,A S 
'bIg coB' In the 1936 Tt,~,,,.,ht •• , I 
machine that won the S. T. 
-ili ngs i I till 
Wilt ches$:l till 
CO lll llllc ts 7;)c up 
111111111t o ll - 1'; lg ln 
" ' lIt ches F rom il l" 
}' OUll t ll ill Pe ns$1.2 ;) 
1'e u s- Pen c ils 1.95 11 11 
n ln mO lltl lH n gs 7.;)0 " 11 
Clg llrt' tl f' ClisefO $ I 11 11 
Clgllrctt e Llg hl l' ri' $ 1111) 
New Wllt e ll n ll lld ~ $ 1 ti ll 
])JUlllund Hillg Sets $1~ 11 11 
Alld 1I111l11 re tl !O U i Ot h e r 
the aid at Dave K err of the A, J . opportunities for promotion for a 
Reach. Wright and Dltson Co., and job which pays considerably more 
through the cooperation of the col- but otters little or no chance for ad-
leges and high schools In KentuckY. vancement?" were discussed. Mr. 
tournament. The Racehorses. G 1FT 
der Coach Carl isle Cu\A:hln. 
practicing IntensivelY for their 
cnlng game December 11 with 
kansa.s State. 
Through 15 years assoeiatlon with Hili answered each quest ion com-
the New York Celtlcs. one of the pletely and helpfully. 
Graham'lS re-entl'l' at SChoo"t"';:'.II! 
ter being ou~ the first, nine w 
H eadquarters! 
I t's time you were get-
tlng those things-and 
we've a thousand ap-
propriate 81 f ts. fro m 
practical needed ones. to 
things that are novel 
and attractive! 
A )I J) l' U I I r illlf' Suggesti ons ! 
~J:llIl t ','U II Will Fill il Jnst 
}: xlldl), the " 'I' h lllg" Whet her 
] 1 He ior ".IIim," " lI er" ur 
A n )' ) 1f'luiJer ui' th e FII Jll II ,' ! 
All ~ew 
best professional bnsketball teams The meeting adjourned until Its 
ever to perform, Kerr·s. name has next session on January 4. 1937. 
become associated with the best. In 
professional basketball. During the 
last. Uu"ee years he was with the 
Celtlcs. he acled as conch and since 
that. time he has been connected 
with the A. J. Reach, Wright. and 
Ditson Company. 
Eastern Studen~ Wins 
Harold K . Gore. Eastern Teachers 
College student. wall the state peace 
oratorical contest at Berea. Thurs-
day. William Kuhn. Asbury College. 
was second. and John Penn, Berea 
Collele, third. 
----
GARLIC AND ROSES 
gives Cutchin four of the five play-
ers who won the conference crown. 
CaptaIn Phillips was graduated. Tn 
addition to Burdette, McKeel (uld 
Captain Carroll of the Ace qulnte~. 
Cutchin also has Mantle and Fow-
ler, letlermen. and ~evera l promis-
ing sophonlorcs. 
Twenty football letters will be 
awarded It was announced by conch 
Roy Stewart today, They axe Bland. 
Herndon. Allison, Delbert. J ODes, 
ends;' Wright, Snyder. Land. Cook 
Applegate. tackles; Cochrane, 
Tolson Horlander, 
iU ('rc hll lld i~e 
The clinic consisted of movies of 
the Frankfort. Ind., hl8h school 
learn. state champions of last sea-
son. several other crack high school 
teams. and shots of Individual mem-
bers of the New York Celtlcs. 
Following the movies. Freshman 
:x lUll S Htlxetl! Coach Edgar Stnnsbury InterPJ'eted 
MORRIs!:~~:q~::~~: r~[E::Fy;n~ ~~: 
'~;:',,"n,;o;;un~t~.~r" cen-;~("c~on~t~ln~u~ .. ~(~ro~m;~"'~ .. ~~o~n1':)::; \ ~ 1 , nnd John Garret·s 
night . . . The raulr blade 1 was Ea\'-
ing fer a rainy day ... "Chocclate" 
JEWELRY STORE 
N. Y . U, Enrollment 
New York University leads en-
rollment figures for the nation thl, 
Blankenship? 
• • • 
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; I year with 42.000 students In all de-partments. 
Error: J immie Mnss. one of the 
Muhlenburg county products. Is. 01' 
should be \rearing mourning. Young 
Jimmie did have n girl at 
After spending sixteen of the 
for her Xmas present. he finds 
one of the home tOWI1 boys ;~ ..... -:::'\,;~~_-:.::..~-=Ct::!~~?,_ .... -_:.,.~~ ..... ~~ .. "e:;!«~., her away. Can't an yonc 
~• We cnn help you solve that. l>roblem! In !/,: I this date on will be very the flrst place a. benuty account at the It! he stops around store . ~I~"!~'''._,,? I ~~ ' E.stelle Salon would make an Ideal gUt ~ look at the toys. Seems 
i'), or If you want a mQre concrete item we .) Ume he was I"''' ';' ;'" 
:ti _ ... suggest one of the (allowing . . . I~ ImUon a 
% 
Macftirieless Perm.anent Waves i.! to h,tm,,~""~;;;"D;"ld;':b;;; 
. 'r, wag n. 
• • Make your chOice between four $ $ II: • • • 
d ot Amerlca's foremost types! Zotos. 5 to 10 l' AbscnLhe makes the heart. grow 
i~ JamE'1, Kalor or Vapor-Marcel. __ fonder . .. or something. Virginia 
,r. 0 M· P 'I." Caudill. the Williamson. W. Va H 
% 
ne.. l1l.ute ermanent Waves n "Model" must havc remembered her 
The Vit.l·on-Frede1'lc is a wave that $ " $ ~ bby friend at home. as she seems to ~ ~~~~~itt:ons the hair_with waving 6,0 and 10 1i hM'e stopped !le~ r~llnlng 
Patronize Our Advertisers! 
Noon or Eve-
nlnr Meal ".~. __ . 20e 
Ollen for BN:akfa.st al , ;311 
F. w. 
WOOLWORTH 
IneorpOnted 
J ust ~tnpacked 
the ideal gift 
for her-
ROBES and 
NEGLIGES 
;, D h P S· l' , .' along with no hitch. II ~ Path of true love seem~" ,"'~~~I,,' H undreds 
"'. eCe111 el' errnanent peCla. ' nalhy plans to do some tall ,,, p,,,,, ~ II 
t.!' ". ! with that new TUx. shll't, 
i.lJ • Regular $5 CrOQuignole ~6 00 Shirley Curry. 
~ .. . Perma nents Complete. only t:JI. • I . • • • 
I ----. ~" :~~:~£~:::i~! ~~ Es tell~nR~~~t'yl Salon ~ f~~i~~~r:~'~~w;:;;';~;;hi":~; ~~ I,. not genUemen pl'f!ter blondes? ~.;~~~~..7.~-:'\.~;;;'::':~"':--?:..~~A~~~~~ ~ tel' all . .. I'm merely a columnist. 
• • • ~~~~_:""e:;!<,-_~~;.::..~~~.~~~~~ BoYCO'~"'~,~~;~~~~;~:~;.~,~~:~~?;:1 1 ~ r. ft H d t ti ~!:,;~,·t 
ti U I ea quar ers ~ :::,~:"!:rd' 
tl!. ' i1! her with a ' I , 
W . ;{l i to be exact. ~ For the Co-Ed! ;~ conlidentlal ·Re~~ of Stooge 296 
V. Santtl Clause has "smll. i' 1-4: Charley (Red Headed) White 
ill 
ed" on our gift selecUom .~ I evidently has not heard the rumor 
this yenr and os a I'esult !It that Alvin "Red" Trigg has dcelded 
., we'vc a greater variety or I}! to withdraw from cirCUlation. Sat-j smart thin,s than you " urday night Charles and his rrlend. ~: t" Alice "LJttJe Nell" :I. could imagine . .. and all , ~. at the Charles Stores !t~ made all the rounds. 
ru characteristic e can 0 m )' l' the round-up "~;~"""',~~~"f_~:~~:~_~ ,j p,""~ I !J. the downtown: ~; - ~' take a look at 
II * * * * 1 In om" to '" ,u," .w:. .' be able t see them. 
• " the lroubte to knock ~ • Bathtobes·KlmOll3S $2 48 ~ boXe3 or Xma.s wreathes and a 
:1. BoLh S~lk 111111 RAyon • ~ board. Next occurred a spending m ~ spree which resulted In one big stick 
i(I: • Btdroom Slippers $1 00 Suggestions f.~ ot candy apiece. Know 'tis true for ~ To Match Itobr. 50e lind • ~ they then viSited all the hangouts '1'0 'J'lIke Ho me : "chewing on same. It ""ould be ~~ !~ economical, however. to buy 
nnd 
. ' }'lll.ln· and Fancy Colors • $1.98 ,f rain must havo melted It down 
• r.mltaty Sets tor (t some extenl. 
• SAT INS 
• CREPES 
• FLANNELS 
t o Select 
From 
Slus 
Small 
A lso 
Smu1'l, 
• QUILTED Medlunt PnjulIIII!I ~ilj • H a nncl Balhrobes $1 49" • Uallan Bedspreads 1~ candy in dry wenthel'. Imnglne ' ~, • Rayon PaJalll.as $1 00 IIim 50c fl • • • • ____ 1. ~• 1-2 pt!. nlue. Plnk, ltose- • • Sus-pender and Ga.r· ~ .... nd here I go home. Prowler • tel' Sels 39c I~J for Ills feet and will 110 doubt PONGEES and to ! lntch • Larre r r iced 
• MOIRES 
}~ro lll 
$1.00 to 
• VELVETS ~7.9U 
~"'. • .... "6~ir_ 9P!~IOWI on t Ul the dawn brenks and the CHA'RLES "" "'" noise wake-: him up ... but ... l lear -' • Unlbrcllall. Fancy ~ no roommate ... and If it's as cold " t dt .... - at home' as It 15 down here. the ~ STORES COi'olP"N~ • Ta_ ~ Ia..,n"d~~~ SOc , .," waterworks will have all frozen up ~ 409 Park Un w 'f h ru to '['enth """ . by this time a~y~ow.! • 
Pan: I 'our 
'I' ll ur!> t1IlY· FrhlllY 
RETURN ENGAGEiUENT 
NOW AT POPULAR 
PRICES! 
MAX REIN HARDT'S 
Sliturdny-Ono nnl' Onl)' 
witll 
BINNIE BARNES· JEAN DIXON 
WILIJAM HAll· HENRY ARMETlA 
ANN PRESTON· BillY BURRUU 
EDWARD NORRIS 
r ,o. Ille Liberty Magaliu OIory 
"lIig" by Ow." f ,aneia 
Suntlll)' lind iUondllY 
most sensa~ 
ti onally unusual 
T HE STUDEN'f 
At the Capitol 
\ 
WEEKLY 'l' lfunsn .. fy, DECEMBER ~ 10, 193~ 
the " Iong and sh ort" of B . G. H . 
when he has Virginia a nd Teeny. 
• • • 
as If Reglna 's doing righ t well these .... 
days. . 
• • • 
TII URS DAY and FRIDAY 
"A l\lIdsummet' Nirh l's D n:am 
"Thru The Keyhole" Virgin ia E. Venable, A tpcclal class is now conduclcd 
sey, and the rest of Ule':"'~::~~;~'~ I at Bowling Green HI on how to 
ma idens" have started ~ pass nOles. Paul Jones has learned 
dedicated to the Venable to slip them to Regina Murph~ for 
By PEEPIN' 
called the "you plck- 'em a double date, but he can't get the 
The football banquet Is over try to hold 'em club." .. right ans ..... er. Watch for lesson No. 
forgot ten by most pcople ... ·1:h;;~·:; 1 more running board space," 2, Paul. 
notblng left ro~ tbe gir ls clared Pres. Myers. -------
cept Ch r istmas. Bo~'s, if • • • 
." .. ,::C .. 8 .. couple of Tommy Jones 
.. ,,' , .. , t ..... o \dth "", eo.! puted claim o\"cro ~ ..~~;~:~~,jd; 
GOV. CHANDLER SPEAKS 
AT TWO GR ID BANQUETS :"n:M~~O~'"~" i'hY~;O~!U:~;~::~1:1~ I gleton aft.er 0 Skinner and six 
for a reet match wc'd say. 
• • • 
"Busler" Neate and Martine Har. 
tlg are getting into it deeper all tile 
time. Martine is going to take ··Bus· 
ter" to lhe Sub·Deb dance tomor-
row night. 
• • • 
F lash ! F lash! Wuxlra! Dorothy 
Murphy has captured George Jun-
german and is taking him to Ule 
S ub· Deb dance. 
Governor Chandler spoke Friday 
night at the annual dinner for the 
Centre College football team. He 
was couch of Colonel yearllng1 In 
1927. 
• • • 
• • • 
Wednesday night at LeXington, 
Chandler, on behaU of Lhe '"dolll'll· 
J ust a reminder to the "ials"there town football coaches:' presented 
are only twen ty-one more day~ III Chet Wynne. University of Ken-
Four o~her cron ies Leap Year. This is the last chance tucky gridiron mentor, with 0. watch 
up In this affair arc for four years so why not .. d:;O;~,,~b;"1 as a token cf appreciation for his 
german. Mary Claire ."'.""- , .••• ::1 thing Ulat the boys will .. three years' service. He begins an-
Clark. and "Pee Wee" you by. other three-year coaching term 
are veTY often seen together . ..","~""". • • January 1. 
Wee" seeems determined .IillI:!~ akes advantage or --------
A unicorn, the fabulous animal 
Which exists only In the royal 
"!z.zy" wcn't get away. s~B 11 II. big way. If you Centre II I1S Co-Captains 
• • • don·t believe us, ask Mildred Greg- Fred Bell. Lexlngt(ln. Ky .• tackle. 
of Great Britain and In the Why don·t ·some of you boys turn 
your attentions to more of these 
sophomore gir ls. Delmar McNelly 
Is a very like ly prospect! 
ory. and Richard Mnrtln. Cincinnati 
of Ar istotle. will make its first 
pearnnce since ancient times In 
Midsummer Nlght·s Dream." 
.• • • end. will co-captain the 1937 Centre 
T he encyclopedia detcrlbes a unl· 
corn as a creature with the head • • • 
Regina Murphy now rates the College football team. It was a n-
company or that old familiar figure nounced. Tv.·enty seven letters were 
on the gridiron . C. A. Porter. It look! awarded. 
and body or a horse, the tall of a W. L . Moates Is ICY-Ing 110 time In 
lion. t he beard of a , and a competing for the affections c f 
long. sharp . • ~tJ~::d;~~;~:P~',:O.~"::U~d~"I \ GwendOlyn G ray. Varsity baSketball Ing from lUI pla yers ca  do O1is. w. L. ' 
With considerable • • • 
dlo experts found a n Kemp Cullin b giving G lenn 
pony which submltt.ed to Fields quite a lift by datln"g Mary 
"make-up" and emerged as -.' .. ... : . . : I Alicia "Wart" Webb. Don't let It 
convincing unicorn. bother you, "Mouse." 
S,\ TURDt\Y ONLY 
"The i\1a, nUkent Brute" 
"The Magnificent Brute." 
Victor McLagien. winner of the 
Academy award for the outstanding 
screen performance. Pa r t of the 
~tory takes place In a s teel mill. 
• • • 
"Splder" Garrlsoll a nd "Joss" 
Petty a re the nashes ot the junior 
FrenCh class. The thing that puz-
zles Ut is why "J ess" can't make 
more !.han a "B" in t h is subject 
Ask "Splder," he kllOws. 
• • • 
with Victor McLaglen turning out Where did "Cannonball" Roemer 
glcwlng molten metal In the day- get that name of "Bubble?" Whlie 
time and pursuing glittering blondes you are pondering over thl>!. you 
at other times. Binnie Barnes and might Uke to know t.hat BaHard Is 
J ean Dixon are the blonde sealing notes to Roemcr In an en-
In the offering. ,'elope now. Dark dOings, huh? 
The cast Includes \:y;Il~~Il.~:m;~~H~d·;~Il!~i::~ I • • • the menace. Henry J ames Brite a nd lona Smith 
Burrud. Ann Preston could not come to terms the other 
Norris. "The Magllincent _ ..... , - I n ight but finally decided to double 
taken trom a Liberty magnztne with Paul Deemer and Sue Lawson. 
called. "Blg," by Owen Francb. The toursome took In aU lhe local 
enterprises tor a pastime. 
• • • 
\ 
Hartig f:I Binze) 
Diam~ of a Superior Quality ("" 
r and Brilliancy . 
• WEDDING lU NG SETS $16.95 TO $300 
• OM;\I OSO WEDDI NG RING S $10 TO $75 
• ENG,\ G EMENT lUNGS 56.95 TO S600 
"Bowling Green's Finest Jewelry Store" 
Authorized Bulova Wateh Distrlbulor . 52·1.75 10 $100 
Albert Cheo.ney accompanied Vir -
gin ia Webb home Friday i,!r~"~'~I~;'1~~~J~§i~~~~~;~~~~~~[i§~~~ school. 8o)' ! What I, t his world I, \ coming to? .. !items to have SHOuLoNT 
BE - "" ",0;.."'1 u"" ""', WITH 
PRINCE ALBERT 
picture. 
lhe dramatic home·coming ot 
Country Doctor's 3.000 grown-up 
"bables," 
Jenn Hersholt. Helen Vinson. Slim 
Summerville. John ~:';;,":~,,;~~::I Dorothy Peterson arc I 
In "Reunion," 
WPA MUSICAL SH OW 
OPENS LAST ,,,c..uT I 
musical. 
openlnlJ M!t tor 
day, Is 1l0W scheduled to 
night at thc Great Northern 
're. 
A satirical revue·lfQ,·csty on 
go\·ernment. in-show· business 
··Oh. Say, Call You Sing?" has 
and lyrics by Sid Kuller and 
Golden . lind music by ::~;:I~:r~,:~~ I H. Gordo  G ra ham. 
stage director for Wa rner 
is directing the prodUction , 
HERrs WHY THERE'S NO OTHER TOBACCO UKE PRINCE ALBERT: P.A. IS CHOICE 
TOBACCO-'CRIMP CUT'FOR COOLNESS-WITH THE"SITE'REMOVED BY 
SPECIAL PROCESS. IT'S THE LARGEST-SElLING TOBACCO 
.. h,d .. l. of 'ro. 
• ••• 1 tohau:o i .. 
.... .,. 2· ... u. Ih. 
.f Prillu Albert 
IN THE WORLD . AND SWELl FOR 'MAKIN'S' CIGARETTES. 
PRINCE ALBERT MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE: 
Smolc . 2 0 ' ... ... . "1 pi peful. of Prin~. Alb.rt . If ,".U d o,, 't find ;1 th o meUow_ 
eol. 1 ... 11 •• \ pi ... 1010 . .. ,,<:. ),011 .nr . ... ok .... n h'nI the pocket Ii" ,..jlh Ih • 
• eot of the toba~co in lito 1M al .n, 11 ... . wi thll1& ,",.lIlh from t" lo date ..... 
wo will •• , .. ed ruU lIurchuoa price. pi ... _!.fl... . 
PRINIiESAiBERT:;~~~~: 
\ 
.. __ .-________________ n.-. ________________ --------~~------------------------ ---
'l'}[UII.SDA" , D"ECEMBEU JO, 19!16 ~'HE ST U DENT WEEKLY Pail8 FJTa 
"',fhe Student 'I 'hent re" 
'J' hllr~dll)" 
n UTU C IIATTERTON 
_ I N_ 
" LADY OF SECRETS" 
WITH 
OTTO KRUGER 
I.IONEL ATWILL 
J" rldn)' 0 111 )' 
ANY SEAT-10c 
W/\LLACE BEERY 
UAR.1lARA STAXWYCK 
-IX-
"M ESSAGE TO GARCIA" 
Suntlu,. /I lui iUontlu)' 
WA LTER C. KELLY 
EDITH FELLOWS 
-IN-
" TUGBOAT PRINCESS" 
- .\ DDED SUORTS-
"COLLEGE DADS" AND " J ,\ C K 
ORCIIESTRA" 
'rucstlll)'-OIlC Un)' 
A~,)\ SOTIIER:'Io' 
URUCt: CABOT 
-IN-
Oul y 
JOE HAGAN ELECTED 
STATE GRID LEADER 
- Red-haired Joe Hagan, junior 
wingman or LoulsvUJe, Kyo, will 
captain the white and blue eleveu 
the Universi ty or Kentucky next 
I"""'''' Hls selection was announced MOII-
night Bt. the annual football dln-
FOUR WES,TERNERS, 
ON AllSTATHlEVEN 
Total of Seven Hilltoppers 
Given Recognition in 
State 
II p;"'.:;,'..... Coach Chet Wynne The ('\'enly malched play of most to 20 players. They of the gumes getween college~ In the Kentucky Intercollegiate Alh-·c;~t',t" Stanley Never. New Brit - IcUe Association this senson WIlS 
Ian. . a lternate captain abundAntly reflected In the votes 
Myers, Harlan, Ky.; LeX:'~~~; I for lin All -star team by coaches and Whitesburg, Ky.; Bert. sports writers. 
¥hland. Ky,,; Hob All the coach~ of the nine col -
Princeton. Ky., and Joe leges and tell sports writer:: who 
ton, Ind.. all senlol1l: saw many ot the games cast their 
1 ~~~r~::~;~C:;~ovlngton. Ky.; J oe votes In the nnnual Associated Press . Tonlmy Coleman, poll. Dameron oavls The f irst team sizes up as t allows I j~:~t~[~:1~~~E~~,~~~Ky~.; Rus- giving player a nd college Lawrence Hew- K en-Hodge, 
A.t>· 
Elmore Simpson. 
Wendell Skaggs, Ashland, 
Hagan. 
----
, 
I 
Wyant, More-
WESTERN DRAMATICS 1 !~~~g:~5~Lu;nd ' ""tem SC HEDULED TO GIVE Cat,t" G._, c.""". 
ONE ACT PLAY TUES, wmt.""" W~"m 
are six seniors, Reed, Bra-
The WClStern Dramatic Club. sheaf, Elcholz. Organ. Lund and 
crating under the "Merit ;!~J~::i l Caines, on the team. The olher five 
wJl1 present. a one act play are Juniors. 
"November Afternoon" on The lenm averagc~ a Ult.lc more 
evening at 7:30 o'clock In the than 21 years In age and a~ n whole 
Theatre of the libra ry. 187 pounds. Most or the 
KENTUCKY KLUB DANCE 
PLANS NOW COM 
The Kentucky Klub of the 
ness University met Monday 
In thc SChool auditorium and 
pleted the plans l or their 
coming dances. 
The club wlU give a tea dance for 
Its members and Ulelr guests Sat-
urday. December 12th. at the Ma-
!.onlc Temple. corner or State and 
Twelfth streets. bet ..... een the 
or 3:00 and 5:45. The Red and 
Orchestra from WesLern will 
nlsh the music. Tickets may be 
t-alned rrom any of the officers 
the cl ub. 
The Annual Kentucky K lub 
will be held January 22nd I 
celebrate the close or the se-
mester. The Red and Crey Orches-
tra has also been engaged to 
nlsh the music l or thl~ dance. 
The Program Committee present-
ed Katherine Michael who enter-
tained the members with a number 
of plano selections. Nell Snyder, 
Chairma n of the Program Commlt-
lee stated tha~ t he K entucky Klub 
will sponsor n chapel program ns 
soon as a rrangements ror the pro-
gram nre eompleted. 
FIVe new members were admitted 
to the club and Increased the mem-
bership of thc club to seventy-five 
student~ . All K entucky sttldents or 
the school are eligible ror member_ 
ship a nd arc urged to attend the 
meetings. 
u. or K. Vlclorlous 
The University of K entucky WOil 
Ute Reserve ewe championship on a 
lamb In breeding Cheviot class and 
placed first In ewe lambs at thc In-
ternatlonnl Livestock Exposition 
I 
SWIMMING GIVEN 
STATE RECOGNITION 
-Although thc University of K en -
tucky has no swimming pool. swim-
ming was a. recognized minor sport 
at the Bluegrass school Tuesday: 
Taking notice of the performance 
or an Independent team of student~. 
which ..... as undefeated last season, 
the University Athletic Coun.cll 
voted swimming a part. of the cem-
petlth'e sports curriculum. 
The eouncll also a nnounced ap-
poullment of C. F. St.rlpUn, J r ., 
coach or the Wildcat track team 
next seasoll. A native or Huntsville, 
Ala., and an Auburn graduate. 
Sta1plln succeeds Bernie Shivery, 
who resigned to head the physlCJI 
education department at the unl-
venlty's training school. 
only 8 
days more 
1I11tll ,run huy 
Juur hus tlck~t home! 
western 
lunch room 
officllt l 
BUS STOP 
-111111-
tickets to a ll points III u.s.! " DON'T GAMBLE 
WITH LOVE" 
This popular play hM In the line. where the av- '" 
Smith and Bob Layman for . TIle bnckflcld COi\I1NG DI';C. 16- 17 
"M ARIHAUNE" and Is tortunaU! to have J is Illarked by Sterrett as director. states are represented 
IIDi\I1SS ION ..... " . . ", There will be 110 admls.'lIOll the learn, with six of t he play-
and the public Is cordially Invlled ora trom K entUcky. 
attend. Brashear with tweh'e vote~ and [ !""-.".!""""""""""""""""""""",,,,,,,,,,,~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,U""""C_'.:~ I Elcholz. with ten for the fi rst team led all the others In the nu-mber 
of votes receh'ed . No other plnyer 
had quite a majority of ballots for CHRISTMAS PHOTOS 
The M(lst COln ll le le 
Lille of PictUre 
FlUMES 
In the City ! 
* 1'IIU:\,E :!t:! 
'I'utlll,. 
Jo'U1' A II 
~\ Jlllu llllltlt' lit. 
* NKLIN'S STUDIO 
l'II 0TOGRAPHEit 0.' YOUR 
1)30% Sinl e Sh·t'('1 
SCIIOOL" 
To The MEN 
We Really Want 
To Please "Her!" 
• Instend of 'the usua! "cnndy, books or flowers" 
-Give her BEAUTY !! It Is aVAllablc In boLtles 
Jats 0 1' boxes ... not to mention permllncnt waves 
laclals nnd manicures! ' 
OR WHY NOT PRESENT HER " 
With a "Christmas Gilt Card" 
emlUlng her to . months of beau-
ty. .. and let her appredatlon ot 
you-go on and on! 
• 6 Cards For S S 
F" 
$12 Car;~rFOr '10 
lois.-
glyn 
t he position he won. but In each 
Instance topped h is rh'als nnd It 
slgnlfican~ that In each 
first tcam choices 
backed for the 
ttlo8e who did N~ 1 ror a~~~~~~~i:~~~ I ~ COntest was an Robinson barely nOlled 
Emerson . whose fine play ,,.,u "U,,' 
Ity to receive passes had 
do wi th the impro\'ed showing 
by !.he University of Louisville 
season. 
I A s triking rea ture of the balloting WIU that five men who made the 
AP All-Star team last yenr rnUed 
to win enc~gh votes to rcpeat. They 
were Waldon Napier and Paul Dan-
helscr or Trallliylvania; Ed Day and 
J oe Patrick or Georgetown. and J . 
R. Killen of Eastern Kentucky. 
The second team. some ot whose 
players In addition to Emerson were 
well liked by many coaches and 
"i"''!:'' .• wrlters, Is composed or; 
; Emer!on. L'lulsvUie, and 
Napier. Transylvania: Tackles: 
Land, Murray. and Ellis, Western 
Ken tucky: Guards: Hutsell, Trnn-
and Ken-
Cen-
I n all there were 60 
ror a fir.:t team place. 
got at least. olle \·ote. but 
make either the first or second team 
were: 
Ends ; 
Herndon. 
vania: 
singer. 
Ouards: 
borne, Centre: Sitton. 
Ocorgetown; Ada ms. H 0 U' ',' n 
l\'Iorehead; Bozar!. Faulkncr , 
L)'dey, Eastern K en tucky: I 
Transylva nia; Millard , Uoul~v ille; 
LouIsvli le: Oun-
, 
LaUGhlin, Oeorgetown. 
Why This 
Dr. S. M. Corey. 
Neb raska psychology 
n'lnkli the reasons why 
tend cert:aln college 
Recommendation 
teacher5, (2) 
student's 
" ence, (4) p;;;;;ii" 
Oeorgetown; 
, Eastern 
: Oerman. 
Louisville: 
Mur-
Union: 
• l'h o ll e :!:18 . I (5) C<Xlnomy. 
t~".,.>;::,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,-,,,,,,,,,,,!,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,;o;,:~ 1 sired courses, friends. 
Y OIL Only II ave 8 
More Shopping 
Until School 
for YOIL' 
Vacation! 
• And we know you'll have 
a lot of shoppln , to do be-
fore you go home! We sug-
gest our storo because, we 
honestly beJleve. you can't 
duplicate the f i lle army of 
"Santa Itelllll" at such real 
values In Western Kentucky! 
* IDEAS FOR ," HER" 
JI.\ SnKtme.; I1I E t's 
Tluet: In It box-25c llnd ................ _ .............. _ ...... 49c 
SIl,K HOSE 
Gordon or Moj ud 791: to $l.35-0th~rs .. __ .. 49c 
LOHUAI~E S lAPS $1 98 
,\t 8ge Eaeh-Qthers $1,.18 to ... _ ...... _._ .. _ • 
P.\,I A~1AS $1 98 
They're Fcmlnlne: 98c a nd ........................... • 
GOWNS $198 In T hree Price Groups, 98c, St.-18 and ._... • 
l' H 'I' I I:S 59 
,\nother Gift She'll Luve! 3ge, >l9c and .... ...... C 
t'O .UIH~A ' I ' I O~S 75 
Any Gir l Will Appreciate ThLs Gift--591: and C 
IDEAS FOR "HIM" 
ZlfPEH .JAt:KE 'I'S $1 98 
.~or M en lind Hoys, . 'rom ............ .............. __ .. • 
SIH ,\ 'I' I:IIS $2 98 
!\ICII " &: Hoys Slipo,'ers &: Zippers 4ge to • 
)1 L'.-nl: liS $1 95 
Wool & Silk In Solids &: i\ lb:tures 4!k: to • 
nox I:D TIES 98 
All Attractive New Showlnr: >I !k: and .. _ .. _ ...... C 
Jill> GLOHS $2 98 Lintd or Unllnell , Billek or Drown, 98c t'O- • 
)1 EN'S SII I H'I'S $2' 00 
Solilis. I~allcles antI WhUC!i G9c (0 ..... ...... • 
us!:;>; ' Klm('1I1HS ,2'Sc 
A Good GIlt! 1St, 19c and ........ .. ....... _ ...... .. 
BOXEIJ ' SO( ' KS 98 
Smart a nd New! 4 Pain Boxed ..... _... . C 
11 
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-' THE - STU D ENT W EE K L Y 
CHRJS:TMAS PR'OGRAM 
. HIGII . SCHOOl .HAS 
fiNNItACSANQUET , RENoJ;RED~ BY ' GIRLS' GLEE CLiJB ON HILL . , 
~ 1 '4 
:r en O( The Lettermen Will 
. . 
Graduale This 
' Year 
The 21 lettermen of the 1936 
B Owling Green High School foot-
- ball team ..... ere offiCIally announced 
and Introduced TUesday evening at 
the annual football banquet given 
b~' the Board of Education anQ 
if(l.culty In t heir honor. 
Ten of the honor men have per-
. formed In 0. Purple uniform Cor the 
las t time. the group conslsUn g of 
Captain Billy Mahoney, Alternate 
Captain David Francis. Bill Thorn· 
85, TQmmy Holland. J ames Brown , 
K emp Cullen. L! wls Powell. George 
J ungen nan . Bill Brock and Dorau 
Self. Mahoney received hl.s "H" for 
the thlrd time. while Thomas. Cul-
l en, Holland. Francli, aDd Brown 
are all two year men. 
Amona; t hose who will re t urn {or 
action next season are Captain 
Louis BeSSinger . Alternate Captain 
Alton Brizendine. Franklin Wade. 
:ellly Richeson , Wendell Allen. John 
}lenr),. Kenneth Smith. T ommy 
Smith. Elroy Neate, J ohn Stuart, 
and Ralph Clark. 
__ BE.s&Inger received hls third let-
t" • .. l1d Brizendine and Stuar~ their 
second. while the others made· the 
srade for the first Ume. 
MaKing h ls fourth letter next sea-
son , Bessinger will be the 5t! \'enth 
man to gain this distinction In foot-
b all since Doug Smith took over 
coaching reins at the school over 10 
J1ears ago. Others In this period to 
have gained this distinction are L-e-
r oy and Curner Elrod, Ralph Logan. 
Olen Willoughby. Frank Hill and 
:Murlo Crawley. 
Coach Smith stated yes~~rday 
that the Purples would play the 
same teams next season tilBt they 
hn\·e <luring the past with the ex-
ception of St. Augustine. The team.:; 
wi ll be played In the following or-
der: Henderson. here; PrInceton. 
l1ere; Hopkinsville. nway; Glnsgow. 
away; Murray. heN!; Paducah. here; 
Central City. here ; open dale Ow -
ensboro, away; and RUMell\'11Ie, 
away. 
'HOME EC' STUDENT 
AT WESTERN SUFFERS 
PAINFUL BURNS FRI . 
- --The Western Girl ', Olee Club. 
under the dJrecLiOIl or Mrs. Nelle 
'C obeh Travelslead gav,e a Cltrls t-
mas program yesterday mOl"nlng at 
the regular cha~1 exerel6es. 
The follo ..... lng Chr~tmas carob 
were pr~sented: 
Sing. 0 Sing! This Blessed Morn 
- Wordsworth-Man h . 
Arise to the Good and True-
French CarOl. 
Under Lhe SLars-Drllicol-Brown. 
-(G irls Sextett.e) 
Angels O'er the Fields Were Fiy-
lng-French Carol. 
La. In a Mauger-solo . 
I n His Lmle Crudle. 
A ChriStmas Night Cradle Song-
German tune. 
Rise Up, Shepherd. a nd Follow-
Spiritual. 
The officers of the Glee Club 
ar e: Virginia Covin gton. presldeDL; 
Florence Mutchler . aecretary-treas-
urer; Mary Frances McChesney, ll -
brarlan. 
----
CENTRE NETTERS 
OPEN JANUARY 9 
Western's Five Appears on 
Colonel Schedule Twice 
The Centre College AU1letlc Ali-
socla Uon today announced t he bas-
ketball sch edule of the Colonels tor 
1937. 
T he season will open late-Jan-
uary 9-as a concealon to football 
pJayers. giving them rest before en-
tering the winter sport. 
The Colonels. in their first 
wlll meet the Eastern 
Danville. 
The complete schedule: 
Jan. 9-Eastern. at Danville. 
J a n. 12- 0ecrgetown . at G ·town. 
Jnn. I&-Ol1lon. at Danville. 
Jail . 16-Ken t ueky We~leyan, 
Danville. 
Jan. 19-Morehead. at. DanvlJle. 
J aQ. 2l- Unlon. at Ba~'~bo~~,~U:":::.',;n.~' •. 
• Jan. 3G-Western. nt 
Feb. I- Morehead. at 
Ff,b. 2--Marshall Collea;e. at 
. Ingion. W. Va. 
F eb. 6-Bereo.. Colle,t, at Danville. 
F eb. 9_Trans)'lvnnla, at Lexing-
ton. 
Feb. 10-Xavier Onh'ersU.)" 
Clnclnnnt. . 
F eb. 12- Georgetown. at DanvlJle. 
Feb. 13- J<entucky Wesleyan . at 
Winchester. 
Mis, Ruth Brown. studcnt al F eb. l&-Eastern. at R ichmond. 
W estenl Teachers Coliege. is re- Feb. I1_ Transylvanla. at Danville. 
ported to be recovering at her home Feb. 20 _ Weslern. at. BowUnlr 
(In Thirteenth lItreet trom painful. G reen. 
although not 5t!r IOUS, burn.s tihe ~uf- Feb. 25. 2G and 21- K . I . A. 
fered In a n accident Friday morn- T ournament. at Richmond. 
ing about 11 o'clock in the home 1,-- --- -----=---, 
economies department nt Western. 
Miss Brown was burned about 
face find right a rm when gas 
had accumulated In an oven 
']lIDded M : he prepared to light 
oven. 
Miss Alice Ford. another " !"d""'i jn the class, suffered slight bums 
to one a nn. and her hair was s inged 
In the explosion. 
" WOMANLESS WEODING" 
TO BENEFIT p, T, ASSN. 
HERE 
By the 
Prowler 
TIle Parent Teachers AsSoclaUon Any remarks this wcek ~:~~~~,~ 
of the Bowling Green Junior and the life of led by c 
Senior High SChool will present a (I natter ml'!""~C," 
"Womanless Wedding" tomonow hlghl)' out V.' ""': • .. v _" ___ ,; 
evening at 7:30 o'clock In Ute Senior could have 
H igh School Auditorium. my room-mate threatened to 
Thc cast chosen for this event me and wash my feet when I 
c omposed of about fifty In tonight Rnd I am making 
men of Bowling Green. that he 110'111 be Mleep when 
The admilislon fee will be 1w.m11'- i anlve. 
fi ve cents per person and the • • • 
proceeds are to be U!ed In P. T . A. And girl! have the affront to 
that the men act roolb hly and work. 
CHRISTMAS 
SPECIAL S! 
Phone 
lOS In Permanent Waves! 
9tlU 
Sta to 
Wit h each pern1a m ent Wt\ve. 
offer closes December 22nd, 
we .... 111 give • , • 
ONE COMPLIMENTARY OIL SHAMPOO 
In order to Introduce a remarkable new 011 shampoo and to 
Insure superior wnves! We Invite you to come to our shop 
for a test curl of either machine or m nchlneless waves. 
IRENE BEAUTY SHOP 
, . 
tlly ""nprepafrrii--{ora 
typlcal ,example of..lt.he serene m'an-
ner that the fai rer sex 'approach 
thLs problem when ' the tables are 
turned; Annetta Jane "Spasm" 
Mason. 
• • • 
Annetta, or "Spasm" lUI she 1s 
known back home In Adairville , did 
not decide to go to the dance until 
last Tuesday. Thls~ momentous de. 
clslon wns rench~d at about nine In 
the evening. Nothing would do but 
for " Spa~m" to dash down s:talrs 
immediately and call her mother by 
long-distance. Annetta talked for 
minutes describing her plans. order-
Ing shoes. gowllS and accessories 
from home, 
• • • 
When she returned Ull-stairs, the 
ten girls staying III the house had 
to drcM her and !ct her hair that 
night In prepanHion for tho dance 
three nights off. From Tuesday n lgM 
until Friday night, "Bpn.sm" r e-
mained in a semi-conscious condi-
tion; eating. sleeping a nd talkin, 
the coming danet! . She did manage 
to acquire a date WJU1 Billy Ford. 
JOecure her no-breaks and order gar-
den ias for BIlI~·. 
• • • 
Came the big nigh t. TIle antici_ 
pation was too much for Annetta 
and she was unnble to en~ SUPI:ter. 
The girls at t he house finally man-
aged to hold her long e nough to 
dre<,s her and Annetta Invaded t he 
dance. She did r ight' well at 
dance. though. confining her en thu_ 
• • • 
Afte r Ute dance, "Spasm" 
It the proper t hing to take.. 
to the spot. on the 
and t~d him. Thl! was weI! 
gcod but she kept him out ther e 
for sometime. At 0. later momellt. 
the phone rang and someone called 
for Mr. F ord. BlUy talke.,d,_ .:' :"-C:.:1 
he listened for he never 
mouth eyen once, for 
minutes. Couldn't exactly hear What 
was being said but one minute ami 
a half later . "Spa6m" WM deposited 
upon her doorstep. 
• • • 
·We c nly ' lh'e once. Annetta. not 
one n ight. 
• • • 
"T" Donnelly and "Snalty" Neate 
pooled thei r finances and took tome 
treshman to the dance. ';T " said 
that he was awfully cute but th e 
Where All The 
• College Men Go. 
~Park City 
Barber Shop 
P ark City Hotel Bid,. 
NOTICE! 
• ..l ,,).I • 
Contin ued on Page Seven) 
-'Enj'oy tite' 
lHolid~ys 
In Freshly 
Cleaned Clothes! 
You can t rust us with. those 
daiJl~Y th ines t hnt require 
special ellr e . . . and t he 
h eavy onet; too • .. for we 
do know what we a t e doinK! 
1I:[ ell 'i! Itlld Wumen's 
HATS 
Clcllllcd lll itl Block Ctl! 
PIIO~}~ 70:; 
VOGUE 
CLEANERS 
A RE Y OU JEALOUS OR NOT? 
" 
I do not knock anybody ... but some peoille do .. use your own 
judgment! Whether )'ou wou ld save by buying from m e during my 
Cf.JOSJD-OOT SALE 0 1' not-l GUARANTEE; to ha.ve bra n d new Elg in , 
Bulova and Waltham Wrist Watches and also GUARANTEE every 
diamond 01' article sold during this sale to be as r epresented or your 
money REFUNDED! I ha\'e made thousands of sati sfi ed customers In 
Bowli ng G1'een and Warren County s ince 1 have been located here. 
Signed: 
VI RL ESTES, Owner Square Deal .Jewelry Store 
H ere's Your Chance to Buy Those 
ChristmasJ ewelry 
Gifts of A ll Kinds at . •• 
13 to 12 OFF 
-IN OUR-
~ Going Out Of Business SALE! 
1936 Is a Jewelry Christmas and here's 
your challce to buy thnt gUt at a grcnt 
CASH SAVI NG! III health IS forcing me 
to close thts store and all merchandLse 
must be 60Id to clear out by Dec. 2-tth! 
Our stocks arc complete and e\'ery article 
sold Is tully guaranteed to be as rcpre-
:senled or your money b ack! 
'I 
I By p!?c~,~~!!.a~~u~~nteed I by Manufacturer! 1-3 to 1-2 Off-$3.95 up 
/ 
, 
,/ 
--.' 
• WAL'I'HA~[ • ELo r;S 
_ lJULO\' A. 
All the latest styles for both 
men and women. From 7 to 
21 jewel movements! 
1-3 to 1-2 OFF 
Of a ll kinds at great sav-
Ing-R ings, Brooches. etc., 
1,-", m en and women! 
L adies' and Men's 
Diamond lUnp $7.!15 and Up 
Other Rlnp I Me.n 's Ticer 
Priced Frnm Eye Solid Gold 
$2.:)5 up Rlnp $8 up 
JEWELRY STORE SQUARE ., , DEAL 
• ~L\lN Sl'JlEET-OPE~ 'r ILL 9:30 E \. E R l' }; V}:liIXG 
EX' B i lJ I 'S.tUDENTJs.! full length, crooking \he Index 
• J.- , • ,:;I , ~'. Inward. and placing Uie left ' 
MISSING FROM1 HOME , the right shoulder showing 
, . _. __ ' depth It was broken Off," 
he ha.s jmoved 
no one to tlp ·me ,off and 
I' 
on some dark: ccnrer so 
frIends wUI not recognize you, 
~ . .. .. 
1 ~~;:~~,~:~;~;ro~'~' ~~JO ,Brown. Hennan Kelley 1_: to -take Ho,,,,,., I 
Knott county, who tipped me' off that dearly loves her 
- . I. " 
My rOOfD-mau:. .toolC<! J;Il.e. after alL 
Wh~n I did go home-,. the light 
... taS still on but he was sleeping-: CJlllyge-.E d i f 0 
Fail 10; Nall)e Offend-
inglnstitutions 
Green September 16 .~1i~.~: I !~~:c;.~;~. ~:-~ late-dating will not stoop to telling on a. w ek arlier for consistently.
Bowllng Green Barnes, the water Is 
11M been reported missing !i:('_ 
home and a. widespread :. • • 
Goody, Goody} another day wlth~ 
- ' If~~~~~~~~~;~1Ini:"'Ji"~O~U:i,~glate Press Its annual , Satur-sesSions of Ken-
"''''0''0. a of resolu-
which condemned cen-
. \i,nl;;\' I;;lcI".t,udent newspapers by 
" offleers of col1ege ~ , 
The resolution stated that 
being conducted fOT the l·'O"''''·, ..... C 'l e~J~,;m~~mo~le, Young, has taken up the 
is about 20 years Old, of biting EVelyn upon the 
According to reports here face. Evelyn 118'S been 
Kelley was last seen November :;: I ~.;:::.'~~~ aroun~ for days with 
" h is teeth upon her, 
I ~::I:~ is branding her 'so Lester will know WhO to . HERE 'N' THERE 
• • • Contillued From Page Six George Davis is the best 
taken bc(":ause "It wouldn't mind having a drink In town. \\I1th the framed against him the 
there has existed go with It. The tlr~ t one taSted 
behind him 
~' R~'DIO" 
P·ECI"I.I~'TS-
S , .. .,.. ee . . . £!'II 
• • _ • ~~, c '"' . .I _s; • J. 
; KIR;TLEY lG\DIO IS~ V.lq 
3n ~ . 
eJl:lst a degree of '"ji:\f~:;~~q tine that ano~her one 
and censorship And so, far. far Into the 
"because a student his portion of the check 
benetlt~ Intere.,,;,;.;;~.. to the si Jl: ty cents. 
ilies~~tslt~ ••• 
and even J!~''''~~~~i~r4 
" ~~~~~~l 
• • • , (Started to ca ll It qUits ror 
night but upon arriving outsfde the 
' :';:C,"lhouse saw a light burning In my 
"'.,;: ," here I am back down here 
As the game drew to a clO5C, I 
George Clucked Becky on the chin 
and said, "Come on my little Jigger" 
we'n soon go to the show." I 
• • • 
• • • 
and · Malcolm 
Virginia Logan must have .... 'anted • . ~?i'~, .~b her date to feel at home lor at ln~ abOut- wliete 
t.ermission ::h~'~~too~k~h~l~m~:~~~~::11 ~,:~~ I ;~~:~.: to install par lor f r 6. It seems 
was done walked up 
Elbow on on out the Ten 
, Th;;d'~;~;;W;O;C~latlon'S Interest In mil. The little affair was en ded by .., .. ere sitting 1~lde 
I upheld in n third everyone Joining in Il game of pool of It. .. .. .. 
I of .. .. .. Wish someone would apply for t he "'k~n~.g:~;;~ l~~%~:;~,to:{,o~!il before returning to the dance. t 
Wh'ere ~ YOjI. Will Find "Them! 
of Christmas cards, the 
the beSt books fbr 
to the babies, 
. , 
on Seals, Gift Cards, 
Etc.-All _a t the,. . • 
BOWLING 'GREEN, 
, - ~ ~ 
BOOK-STORE ~ea J.s of I Either Shirley oavlS has taken posltlWl left vacant by Harry Day. ought Ilnd that it. deplose any over the managemen t of a local n~IT}' was my ace s tooge while he croachment Ilpo:! ~he !ame." band or else she Is to was boarding at the yellow stucco Entries In the contest for the ~~11 ~;~;~I~~ a varlety of :.'.n~I~~n~~~':: I and was re>ponslble fol' J!ll th," ~'---_---~""~ _____ ---------____ ' ews story, feature, editorial. progressed from 
~orts story were submitted at the drums to the 
leetillgs, with announcement • • • 
nnel'S tchedulcd for next 
the groups' :~:~~;:~l.~ ·'~~:~ I What furnished me with the most I(! legntell from 11 enjoyment at the dance was having 
Ice.s and universities the some of the glrh who used to bawl 
eetJngs, which started Friday me out for not dancing with thelll 
ling. at dances complain about not being 
able to find anyone among the 
U. STUDENT IS 
SERIOU SLY ILL AT 
f{OME IN TENNESSEE 
crOWd. Whenever t t ried to use that 
as my alibi they cried liar, _cheat, 
thief, etc. 
• • • 
Julian Ortiz Is teaching John 
ret and "Sleepy" Fowler 
Sl)anlsh so they will be able~.~,'",.d William Holley, Bowling Green verse with the girl that Is 
il3lness Univers ity student who from Cuba soon, The I 
ns stricken III while spending the t hnt If the girl happens 
:"IlHIksglvlng holidays at. hN"~h~,O,tm:,'j; Garret and Fowler Still,,;~;;.;,,~;i';, I ; Brucet.on, Tcnn .. wa~ . ~ any Spanish to use In 
itIcally III Monday at his with her. 
Mr, Holley enrolled at the 
• • • ~ss 'University last September In Michael's pre~enee, 
higher accounting course. dropped Ule hint that Garret 
In a mcssage received at tryIng to rush the "blue Job." Katll-
wellth street. Mr. Holley's erlne cried out, "I'm Jealous:' 
• • • ~nce while attending SChO;,'I""I~~i 1 
' was stated the Tenness~e , As both Charles 
suUerlng with complications "Snake" Saberson are i;:'.:~~~; t 
.loping from scarle~ lever. Charles Is riding down to 
Llttlc hope WRS held lor hls with her Christmas, Hawley 
i\'ery. that he was going to send Mrs, 
(ESTERN DEBATE CLUB 
lLECTS NEW OFFIC 
The We~tern Congress Debating: 
.ub Illet In regular session Friday 
ght., December 4. The program 
nllisled ot a debate on the sub-
ct. "Resolved, That Congress Shall 
) Given the Power to Regulate 
.\ollmum Wages and Maximum 
ours:' Those participating were: 
Afflrmatlve, Ray Logan and Au-
!at Wlnkenhofer; negative, Her-
fred a telegram telling her the 
ad time of her son's departure. 
• • • 
The strife In Spain will 
ncthlng on the one that I ~ ,. ::"::1 
break out soon ~~;'=~.~~~~:~~~:"E t nlngham rind ! 
seems that both 
man. Nancy, got ':;; . ,_~~;~~~,~d:~; by a decision. Wh .. en 
mention seeing the 
tlon out on the Louisville 
Interrogated me to great lengths 
find out 11 he were alone or not. 
• • • 
r!.- Quinn and J . C. Cantrell. Thompson had a late-date 
After the program Ule r~~I?::'~~~ Backward Dance, TIliS 
fleers were eleet~d;;~r.~":;:".,:·:;if,'~;~I I :!:1~~:~ on my part should klJl nm: J, C, Can ell, circulating to the effect 
ly Logan, vlcc cannot take It, That puts 
l pklm, secretary; and the Itole a buck and a. half 
rgeant-at-arms, dozen roses. I am now laced 
difficult task of reading 
column to myself: I. e .. 
In 'handles' by hor-
the r ight a rm to 
Give Glasses For Xmas Gifts! !1 \ It you only knew what pleasure a frlcnd or 
a rclntlve who wears glasoos would derive 
from a new. smart pair, accurately tltted, 
you WOl,lld buy them a pair for Christmas! 
DR. WALTER E. FOX 
Gradua te or Needles Institute or Optometry 
['Ilrk now-O"cr l'iggl)'.Wiggly Gro~('rr 
I! • r ••• I I 
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ERTAINl¥ 
UNDER ALL CONDITIONS 
HEN WINTER COMES, with its added hazards 
to all forms 01 Iransportation, the trains sland 
out by reason of thair exceptional depend-
ability and safely .• Railroadinq is based 
upon all-weathe r principle.s, sharpened by 
fore sight. Railroads build. track and equipment solidly. 
They provide ample power, warmth and comfort, They clear 
the way with snow plows, thaw out switches, inspect 
signals, keep in touch with trains by telephone and 
telegraph. Theirs is a devoted and resourceful personnel, 
accustomed to winning battles against the elements . • While 
some regions of the Illin,?i~ gentral System are more for-
tunate than other~ _as regards the severity of winter, the 
same care for safety and pride in perionnance hold true 
• • 
throughout Shovels for sno.w, , R B M I IV D B R ••• 
sandbags for flood, freight and SllI.denla going home lor Ihe 
passenger cars as havens for 
storm refugees - all are parts 
of illinois Central experience. 
• Such a background leads to 
constant preparedness for the 
unexpected, That is why those 
seeking winter transportation 
consider it both smart and safe 
to patronize the railIOad. 
holidllY, will lind railway trans-
portlltion admiubly sulled to 
Iheir need., 
Low Illres invite acquaintance 
wilb carriers that oUlJht to be bet. 
ler known to youn9 people loday, 
New patrons will observe many 
Irllv81 rclinemenill, and they will 
learn how great an emp~&:I our 
Ia.ilr~d. place upon dependa_ 
bility lind saldy. 
ILtINDIS[ENTRAL SYSTEM 
,t, 1 fI,l 1111'1 1 ~lf, NTfJ.CKY. R A I LROAD---"!'!':!) 
Page E lgbt. T U E S '~UDENT W EEKL Y '.fJl URS])AY, ])ECEMBER 10, 
STUDENT YMCA GROUP 
MEETS OVER WEEK-END 
Registration Friday afLernoon at 
"he Unlversl~y of Kentucky opened 
the three-dny annual state student 
nnd faculty conference of t he Y. 
M. C. A. with 90 students repre-
sen ting len colleges and unh'ersltles 
in Kentucky In attend:mce. 
At a banquet Friday night wel-
come to t he visitors was given by 
Dean Alvin Evans of the coUege of 
law, representing the university and 
Tom Spragens of Lebanon, presi-
dent of t he university Y. M. C. A. , 
representing tilat group. The !xl.ll-
que t speaker wns Dr. Warner Hall, 
pa~tor cf t he Maxwell P resbyterian 
Church. TIle sessions contln ucd 
through Sunday. 
~~~·>?;;.~~~~-.;.....-.;,-~m 
~ HURl -UROS .. ~~ BILLIARD ROOM ~ ~ !13~ Siul. SI,..'I ~ 
it Xmas Gifts .... :. 
. * . -BUT- I. 
It L , That feeling the Yule- ~ tide season brings. of ~ ~ frlendllnCS6 and good- " fellowship, Is not a 
m 
seasonable affair here 
, -It's a matter 01 t he '& 
W. .~ :1, year around! Come In 
~ and sec! . 
M " A PLACE FOR W. I GENTLEMEN" I, ~ 1 rl~~~~-¥"$-~~r~:!~: 
ITALIAN GARDEN 
HISTORY IS TOLD 
Beauty Spot Is Snell's Gift 
to Western and Ogden 
Many questions have been asked 
concerning the Italian Garden, 
which adds a touch of Re naissance 
grandeur to the bluegras~ s lope 
stretching between Snell Ha ll and 
the Nashville road. The garden III 
one of the many gUts made to 
WC!;tern and Ogden by C. Perry 
Snell. 
The beauty of the uPllCr level of 
the garden Is enhanced by ··TIlI.~ 
Four Seasons" a magnificent group 
of F lorentine statuar y, procured ill 
Italy as a p3rt ot the rore coUe<:Uon 
of paintings. miniatures, sculpture, 
and otller objects d'art coJlcct.ed by 
Mr. Snell on personal visit! to lhe 
art centers of Eur<:pe. Central ami 
South America. 
The lour statues, markmg the 
four corners of the garden fate n 
carved stone um III the center of 
the plot and a re conneeted with It 
by fla gstone walks. The wulkway of 
crushed limestone encompassing the 
upper le\'el ot the garden widens 
before a stone seat which commands 
a view of lhe garden and the cam-
pw. 
f>. statue of Apollo. also a part ot 
the Snell Collection . is t he chle! 
figure of the lower garden. A gra\'el 
walk flanked by smaller statues 
leads from the steps connecting 
the twO le \'eis to the feet of the 
silting Apollo. A special llrrangc-
ment of cone-shaped clumps alllong 
the statuary adds to tile fonnallty 
of the garden and contrast, with 
tile higher rows of evergrccns, and 
the redbud. dogwood. p ine, and cc-
dar trees In the background. 
Patronize Our Advertisers! 
WESTERN CLOSES 
FOOTBAU SEASON 
WITH TAMPA WIN 
MURRAY DEFEATS 
ALL-STARS 47-1 
First Game S how s Thor-
oughbreds Again 
SIAA Threat Hilltoppers Emerge Victor-ious in Classic 'at Tampa 
by 23-20 Score Murrny State College's nashy 
Thoroughbreds, making their 1936-
37 debut. smothered the We~t Ken-
Western Kentucky Teachers ...... on a tucky All-Stars. 47 to 18, In a bas-
sensational footbaJ! game Saturday ketball game at Heath last nlgbL 
by the margin of a field g081-23 for the benefit of James Phillips. 
to 20 from the University of Thmpu former l.lurray captaIn ...... ho wns se-
Spartans. I I J d I 
Each s ldc scored three "!'''hd2'~~' 1 vere y n ure recent y When pinned 
':.' betW!!C1l two a utomobiles. 
and tWO extra points. 
giant Western end. who Coach Carlisle Cutchin's athletes 
fi eld gon.l, provided the showed flashes of the form tlmt 
margin. The res ult wns In c.bled them to romp to the S . 1. 
until the fina l whistle. A. championship last ~prillg. and 
there Is litt le doubt but that the Spectators ~ald It was the fastest 1937 Murray leam will be close to 
college baUle of the year there, the champions In ability by tourna-
marred only by a brief fisticuff be- ment time. 
tween two oppcsing players ncar the 
end 01 the contest. I Gene Bland nlted In nicely 
The Teachers took the lead in the fo ur holdo\'er stars lrom 
the first period with a touchdov.-n Capt. Wil lard CarroU ai' ,d~~,c~:::. 
afld extra point. The Tnmpans Graham of HE'alh. and. ; 
hauled t he visitors In tile and McKeel. McKeel ~t 
period. but ReC(i"s field ing pace with 16 pclnts. Of 
sent the Teachers 1000 Murray substi tu tes used Buck Hur-
again. ley, Calvert City product. and 
Thmpa cased into the lead In Bourke Mantic, Bardwell, 
third period. cnly to have Its the best point-makers . 
, In .ro,'" by , HilltoPI'" 1111111111 11111111111 
Still At K::lDsas U. 
From th, U. Daily 
the information that -,,;.~;bi.­
will be Installed by , 
Kansas U.-For serious wort 
i\£OS'l' BEA(j'l' IFCL 
I~ ~'UE CITY 
-A LSO-
IlISTIXC'l'[YE 
We ... ']' hn t 
C Ull -, OW 
Soh'e • Problem 
X !UAS GIt"I'S 
the same quarter. The same 
ceedlng took place In the final 
r lod, West.e.rn holdil)g on to 
three point margin as the ANOTHER * * * * WINNER! 
ended. 
For K entucky, Williams, Blbich 
nnd Reed were the leadinG: game-
sters, Tampa back. Chancey, Cnrr 
and TrRmontnna, were the Spar-
tans' best. 
The lineups : 
Wedern PO J 
Batsel L E 
Croley L T 
Cook LG 
Caple C 
Grimn RO 
Special Pre-Xmas 
Turkey Dinner 
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 13, 
BOTH NO ON & EVENING 
"" ••• , . Adnms R T I ~d RE 
Tramontana 
Parnell 
Patterson 
"'.., 
Rodriguez 
Chancey 
Cox 
See" Potter for Xmas Gifts" 
• . '0 1111111111 "e ll ~ ___ ___ :JOc CII 
• Gl u ltes of World _____ $ I .:?9 l ' )1 
• l ' kc)I' )c~ ___________ $~,:!:J t t). 
• Ui ll .r o ilis _____________ $ 1.00 
• All 1\)11 tis iUus lcli1 S U)llllics 
NAME IN GOLD FREE! 
• Url ef CIISCS or Zlllllcr HII l;"s ____________ $ I .-I1I 
• JUltles ___ ___ $ 1.21) VII • Ulnrics ______ $ 1 
Peebles QB 
Branham LH 
Biblch R!i 
WlUlams F8 
Score by periods: 
Teachers ............ 7 3 6 
Tampa U ..... , .. ... 0 7 7 
Today 
4.15 p. m ., Western Class Or-
ganizations meet . 
7 :30 p. Ill .• Western H istory 
Club meets l\t Cedar House . 
7:30 p. m., Western Music Club 
meets nt Music Hall. 
7:30 p. Ill •• Corecos meet at 
B. U. 
7:30 p. Ill . , BIg: Fours 
B . U. 
~;::::::::;;:::::::::::::~:::;;:.] I Tomorrow 6 :30 p. III., WeHern Banquet. 
7:15 p. m ., Western Ccngress 
Debating Club meets at Snell A CHRISTMAS AD 
-THAT IS-
Different! 
• Most ads claim to pre_ 
sent t he "perfeet gift. " We 
make no such claim- but we 
do say that few women have 
enough .. , 
Lovely U IIdies 
· .. and of the undies we 
show . .. 
WE DO SAY: 
• They are all pure silk 
crepe or sa tin ! 
• Every seam III guar-
anteed rip-proof ! 
• Needlework - the fin -
est ",1th beaUtiful im-
ported lace I 
• Each In a gift box 
bearing our namc---t\ 
mark of quality I 
GIFTS. _. 
']' hn l CO lll plime li1 ll e r 
'I 'usle ••• Aud \ "'lIIrs ! 
Hall. 
7:30 p. m ., P . T. A. presents 
"Womanless Wedding" at B. G . 
H . S. Audltorlu lII . 
10 :00-2 :00 p. m.. "w" Club 
Dance at Western G~'m . 
Saturday, De-cembu I t 
3:c0-6 :45 p . m.. Kentucky 
K I u b Tea. Dante, MasoniC 
Temple. 
7 : 15 p. m .. WesLern Biology 
Club meets at Snell Hall . 
S unday, Dec.ember 13 
6 :00 p. nl ., pentagon Club of 
the 8 . U. meets at the Helm 
Hotel. 
6 :00 p . m .. Delta Thetas of B. 
U. meet at. Hellll Holel. 
!Honcb,y, December 14 
7 :00 p. m ., Western Glee Club 
In Room 102, P. E. Bldg. 
7 :30 p. m .• Western Chorus at 
Van Meter Hall. 
7 :30 p. Ill. , MIs8 I ~slppl Club of 
8 . U. IIleeLS in Room 1 of B. G . 
8 . U. Bldg. 
T uClday. December 15 
4 :00 p. m., Western Weekly 
Brondcll3t over WHAB. 
7:00 p. m., western Education-
al Council mcets at Cedar Hou£c. 
7:30 p. m .. Wes tern Dramatic 
Club meets In Little Thet\trc. 
7 :30 p. m ., Alpha Sigmas of B. 
U. meet In Room 17 of B. G. 
B. U. Bldg. 
Wed nesday. December 16 
7 :30 p. m., Delta Sigma Deltas 
01 B. U. meet In Room Hi of B. 
G . B. U. 
7:30 , Western Cherry 
Club meets at Ce-
25c 
Again I say It's good 
.. without reserva-
tlon! George Wilcoxon. 
Crowd" '1'0 'I' he Xcw _ • _ 
UNIVERSITY INN 
.lust Arotllitl the Corner . ' rfl lll Ihc n. U. 
Oriental Glamoar In VEL VET .•. 
:~ ~QaES~", WE BOODOIRS 
"I:ll 
spedany 
priced at 
• 
•• • in sp ired by 
the slippers of a 
Chinese empress 
. .. beautiful in rich 
,velvet, trimmed 
in gold or silve r 
kid! With ge n-
uine leather sole. 
MARTIN'S 
-BED 
-BLUE 
-OED 
-BLACK' 
' ·.Ff'lll u rill g' .Alll c rlclI's i\rost, UCIl u tlfu1 :Foohrenr" 
